staining part of the chromosome (nucleolar organizer) could
be Seen to traverse the nucleolus(Fig.16).

Discussion
The techniques described above were well suited for
study of the early stages of microlsporogenesis in Pinus.
For the later stages of meiosis, these methods were less
effective because the cytoplasm generally remained intact,
thus preventing spreading of the chromosomes. The various chemical treatments designed to dissolve the callose
walls od the meiocyteis did not irnprove removal of the cytoplasm. It is not known if these treatments faileld to remove
the callose walls, thus inhibiting co~ntactbetween the hot
stain solvents and the cytoplasm, or if the cytoplasm in the
later meiotic stages was less sensitive to the solvents than
the cytoplasm in earlier stages. This failure to disintegrate
the cytoplasm resulted in clumping olf the chromosomes.
The most effective treatment to disintegrate the cytoplasm, and separate the chromosomes in the later stages
of meiolsis was prolonged boiling in EGW; the main drawback of this methold being swelling of the chromoso~mes.
However, the results were sufficiently promising to start a
series of experiments to determine if this bo~ilingtechnique
could be modified to one that would cause less chromo~some
swelling. These experiments will be discussed in the next
Paper.
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Seedling Growth Rates, Water Stress Responses and Root-Shoot
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Summary
First-year seedling growth characteristics were correlated with mean individual-tree 8-year volumes of 16 North
Carolina families of Pinus taeda L., with a view to developing seedling screening methods for early volume growth.
Rates of seedling height growth (mmlweek) were influenced by family differences in seed size until the seedlings were about 140 mm tall. Thereafter, until bud-set,
the growth rates of well-watered seedlings became positively correlated with 8-year volumes, on a mean family
basis, especially for families field tested on a poorly drained
site. For families testeld on a better-drained site, the correlations with seedling height grioiwth rates were significant
only when the seedlings were subjected to mild water
stress: families which produced the greatest 8-year volumes
grew fastest under mild water stress as seedlings. These
families also tended to have high r o d to shoot relative
growth rates, as revealed by regressions olf shoot on root
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Penicuik, Midlothian, Scotland. This work was done while on sabbatical leave with the Weyerhaeuser Company, Southern Forestry
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dry weights of seedlings grown in two contrasting media.
This suggested that superior volume-producers on the better-drained site avoided water stress by producing extensive root systems.
There was little evidence that superior volume-producing families had prodolnged seaslonal peiriolds olf growth as
seedlings.
It seems promising to further examine seedling height
growth rates as a measure of future family field performance, taking mealsurements after seed size effects have
disappeared and under environmental stresses that mimic
those which influence growth in the field.
Key words: bud-set, early

genetic evaluation, juvenile-mature
correlations, progeny-test, root-shoot relationships,
water stress responses.

Zusammenfassung
Einjährige Sämlinge von Pinus taeda L. aus 16 Familien
in Nolrth C a d i n a wurden im Wachstum mit 8 Jahre alten
Kiefern aus dein deichen Familien verglichen. Hierbei wurde gefunden, daß bis zu einer Sämlingsgröße von etwa 14
cm eine Abhängigkeit zur mittleren Samengröße der jeweiligen Falmiilie gegeben ist, während danach Standorteiinflüsse, wie z. B. die Wat~eirfÜhrungdes Bodens für den Holzzuwachs bestimmend sind. So waren spiäter Beziehungen im
Gesamtwachsrtum (Volumen) der Sämlinge zum mittleren

